
 ////vvvvkkkkhhhhkkkk    ,,,,ffffaaaajjjj    oooouuuuhhhh    rrrruuuuttttffff    rrrrhhhhtttt,,,,    onmg ,t ihfvk vagn habtu ohshxj ka ofrs
,ubfvvu ,usryv kf smku 'rsxv khk ka cdabv inzv ,trek sgun sugcn
kkf ohjfua ihta hrv 'ub,urhj inz djk ohnsuev ohxungv ohnhv ,t ,upputv
ohehsmv hrcscu ohausev ohrpxc oxhrf ,t tknk vnv ohsueau 'rehgv ,t
ohtkn ohrpxv kf 'rhth ouhf vkhk rat vkgbv inzv ksudu ,kgnc ohexugv
'vmnv 'vc ohfurfv vh,uumnu rsxv khk ,unnuru cdac vdub ohehpnu iz kt izn

/rt,k ihtu rgak iht ann 'wufu ohrmn ,thmh ruphx ',uxuf wsv
kf ,t thcvk ufzh uc rat rsxv khk ,trek vhhpmc ovhbhg ,t ohku, ov     
hbcf ohchxn onmg ,t rcf ohtur ojur hbhgc 'vagn hshk ,uhbjurv ,ubfvv
vnv ohfuz smhf ',ureh rutcu rsvu rtp curc lurgv ijkuav hbpk ohfkn
tmuh ockaf ,cvka ,cvk ,uadrc gerev kgn ohhjpyu jpy ,ukg,vk
ihtu vrue' rsxv ghdn ratf 'ohngpk okut /,"havk ,uecsu vcvt hadrn
sjt lpa vp 'ifk osue unmgk caja hpf .rnb euhsc ohkvb,n ohrcsv
,ubfvv in tuv ;hhg itf' u,gs jxuvu vnuvn rrug,vu ihhv ,t ohyuytzv
ubhtu ou,x ucka ahdrn tuv ,sjuhn vchx tkku lf o,xa ut 'djk ,ucurnv

,pbck iurca hshk tck lf hsh kg kukgu 'v,g sg kf unmgk caja iputc j
ouenv hbpk kkf ohmurn uhagn ot gsuh hna unmgk caujaf ',gsv ,uahkju
ohausev ,urutc kkf ahdrn tku hkj tka sg lf kf tuv eujr hkut 'tuv lurc

/ojbn ubnn ejru uatrc ,udub ,ucajn uk ,upkuj lf 'vz khkc ohmmub,nv
kkfu kkf ,ssnb vbht ostv ,sucg ,kgnu ,uchaja tuv ,ntv okut     
ks,avk lhrma icunf ',uumnv ouhec ostv ka u,uhj ,shncu uh,uadrvc
sugu sug eeu,avk uk orud vz rcs hf ,ucvk,vcu ,uhjc ,"hav ,t sucgk
cuaj vn ohgcuev vnv uh,uadrv ,sn tk okut 'wv ,sucgk ohkhj rhcdvku
,uhj tkku ckv ,unh,x lu,n scga vsucgv hkut 'lphvk ',"hav hbpk vmurnu
hf 'ihpuxhfu ,ucvk,v og u,sucgn ohbun ,urag vnv ohcuaj asue hadru
vtbvu ,uhj ctua tuv hrv ,uecsu asue hadrc uck j,pbu vfuz tuv ratf
tka ,urnk wv ,t scuga vsucgv unf lf kf t,ucr uzf vsucgc ihtu 'lfn

/tk u,u lrc,h ubumr uvz hf er wv ,t scug tkt 'ahdrn tku hkj
////vvvvrrrrccccaaaabbbb    jjjjuuuurrrr    oooohhhheeeekkkktttt    hhhhjjjjcccczzzzgggg""""hhhhzzzz    ....hhhhaaaauuuussssttttrrrrnnnn    eeee""""vvvvrrrrvvvv    rsxv ,t lrg 'ohbav ,jtc '

ohrpxn uhva htne hehsm ka ofrsfu' cdabu vkgb iputcu jurv ,unnur,vc
shn 'kkfu kkf uhpgpgk vnub, i,b tka sg vkhkv u,ut kf ohrmn ,thmhc
vsucgv ohhek s"nvhc rcgk vbpu ouhv rhtv rcf asuev ,sucg ouhx og
ibuf,vu ',uhukd ka hba y"uh ka vkhk odu reuc t,t vbvu /vkp, uz ckca

Aleksander Rebbe, R’ Shmuel Tzvi Danziger zt”l (Tiferes Shmuel) would say:

     “Why is ‘Kadesh’ before ‘Urchatz’? Shouldn’t one wash and cleanse himself before he is worthy of Kedusha? The

answer is that under normal circumstances, a person cannot enter a king’s palace unless he is invited. At that time, he

prepares himself accordingly and enters in clean clothes and looks the part of a royal guest. Unless he is being chased

by bandits who wish to kill him, at which time, he rushes into the palace, as a safe haven, to protect him and save his life,

no matter how he looks or is dressed. On the night of Pesach, the Jewish people were wiuzpjcw - rushing to leave Egypt in

great haste, fearful of falling into the 49th level of impurity. They had no choice but to jump into kedusha into the service

of Hashem even before they were cleansed. We, too, rush into ‘Kadesh’ even before we are ready for ‘Urchatz.’”

 zcearl mc`d z` xxerl miyexite zepirx                                                                    odkd l`ilnb iax v"dbduiaepiax`"hily 
 z`n oeghae dpen`a zewfgzde z"iyd                                                          w"dir milyexia minyd xry zaiyi y`x

 wudu o,rsk ktrah hbc kfk ohrna wvk vzv vkhkv tuv ohrmn .rtn othmuvk wvk tuv ohrna khk(cn-ch ,una)
'vrvycu vausec hbav rsxv ,fhrgk ubjkua ,t cua lurgk unhjru ukhjsc
uk vhvha hsf ygn obnb,vk aec ,nsuev vkhkv kngn ,uphhg curn okut

/rsxv ,fhrg ,trek ohbbgr ,ujuf
u,srjk ihjcv rrug,va lhtu 'uhbhg ,urunat ,t vghrfv u,uphhg hf xpt     
lurgk cahh,v shn tkt 'vv,av tk tuv ',umjk vtrbu lunx rcf tuv inzva
',umj osue inuehptv kuftk ehpxha hsfc vmurncu vzpjc rvn ahj rsxv ,t
vhv kufh tk uck iurca ksud ,t kct 'kuftk ehpxv obnt inuehptv ,t
rsxv in lurg ihtk v,ujb vdrsc vhv hbav rsxva sckc uz tk hrva ',tak
vhv lfu 'ubnhv vtb rsx lrug rcf r,uhc yuapv hsuvhv ukhpt tkt 'iuatrv
,nht kf 'vren u,ut og ohkavk kduxn vhv tku uck kt cmg,vk vcrn ohnh
uhngp ohav ratf ifn rjtk vpue, /apb ,ndgcu rgmc tkn,v lfc rfzba
ihkcukn vzujv vrhtnv thrkepxtv e"vrv 'kusdv ucr kmc ;pu,xvk vbhkcuk

 uk vkhd 'g"hzgggg""""hhhhzzzz    vvvvzzzzuuuujjjjvvvv    uuuubbbbhhhhccccrrrrlrga iuatrv rsxv hf vbntb gsha 'uase jurc 
rsxv ,kgnu ,drsk vz tuvf cre,n ubht kct 'stn cuaj obnt vhv uz vbac

/rej iht sg 'ann ohgher geuc vhva 'hbav khkc lrga
chyu ,kgn ,t ohgcue ,udavv ut ohadrvv tka 'ann ubhrcsf lk hrv     
hpf ypuav osu rac ,sn kaf tk ',rjt vsnc ohssun ohnac oa 'vsucgv
vtur tuv 'iyc hrsj kf apuju cku ,uhkf gsuhv ,"hav tkt 'ihgv ,htrn
vfz tka ,urnku 'oka cckc uscgk rhcfv ubumr ,tu ostv ka uck iurcac
vcuaja hrv 'wv iumr ,t tknnu tuv rcd,n ,tz kfcu ,uksds ihjunk ,gf

 /jujhb jhr vatf v"cev hbpk vmurnu ,kcuenu u,sucg
////vvvvkkkkhhhhkkkk    llllkkkk    ;;;;tttt    oooouuuuhhhh    llllkkkk    uc ouhv cureu 'tck sucfv ;ux hf vbntb lk gs, kct

vnhhek vpux hbugn vnhhenv kf hf 'u,bhfa uhzn ,ubvhku wv kg dbg,vk vfz,
lfaj wv vhdh ;uxck ;eu, kfcu zug kfc wv iumr ohhek .nt,, ratfu 'raugn
ibuc,, ratfs 'truvbk tfuaj lpvk hsf - rsxv khk uz vkhk hutru 'lrb rhthu
kf hrva ',ufajv hbnz ,t rhtvk hsfc tuv rsxv khk ihhbg kfa vzj,
ohrmn ,thmh ruphxu rurnu vmn jxp 'sckc vkhkc i,uumn jxp ka ,uumnv
ohkduxna 'vkhk unf ova ohbnzc vsucgv ,kgn ksud kg ubk znrk ohtcu 'wufu

/rhth ouhf vkhk rat annu 'vfhajv lu,n rhtvk vnv
vcure hf kkfu kkf athh,h ktu vkhk sjpn trhh tka stn rvzhh ,tz lt     
grzn sjt 'ohbmce wc kg habht hrpxnsfu 'uatr kg urb kvhu tck u,guah
in ohnjr aecku ,urhhgv ihc sjh ccxk ovhbhc ugcea 'krg hbavu ktrah
,jt rhgk ovhba ughdvu ouhv hvhu 'o,uhj hsf ovk ub,hu ovhkg uxujha ,uhrcv
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ohaukav kdrk 'rgbruy hcm r"c v"g hfsrn wjv rujcv b"hgk
ohtrub ohruxh kcx 'uhhj hnh ;eu,c ubnn jekb rat 'ixhb d"hc

/ohhjv ,jna ubsnk ubnnu 'yeavcu vjnac kfvu rmev uhhjc
ohhjv rurmc vrurm u,nab tv, 'j"ga, rst d"hc unkugk wpb

v"g vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk

 

   A SERIES IN HALACHA
  LIVING A "TORAH" DAY

"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (71)

Learning Taryag Mitzvos (cont.). Last week we began a

discussion about learning Taryag Mitzvos, the 613

commandments of the Torah, and the different ways (and

seforim) about how to do them. It is important to add the sefer

of the Chofetz Chaim zt”l, Sefer Mitzvos Hakatzer. In this

sefer, he selects from the Taryag mitzvos, all the mitzvos that we

are still able to do even though we are not in Eretz Yisroel and

without our Bais HaMikdash. By becoming fluent in this sefer,

one can attain the proper Kavana (concentration) in the many

acts he does daily which fall into the category of the Taryag

Mitzvos. Having intent to fulfill the mitzvah is very important

because we pasken in Shulchan Aruch (Orach Chaim 60-4),

that "vbuuf ,ufhrm ,umn" - the fulfillment of a mitzvah requires

proper intent of the doer to fulfill that mitzvah. 

Only 613? In the beginning of sefer Ma’alos HaTorah, the

brother of the Vilna Gaon, R’ Avraham zt”l, quotes from his

brother the following concept: The Gemara at the end of

Makkos tells us that there are 613 mitzvos. The Rishonim argue

on precisely which mitzvos make up this list of 613. The

Rambam, Ramban, BH”G, and others, all maintain different

methods to make this calculation. The GR’A feels that in truth,

there is no real argument here between the various opinions,

because the number 613 refers to general, basic mitzvos, which

  

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n  
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x

contain many sub-categories that branch off of them. Many of

these arguments are just to determine which mitzvah is the

“main” mitzvah and which are the sub-category mitzvos that

emanate from the main. In reality, says the GR’A, every phrase

of the Torah, including the narratives that we find throughout,

all bring out different aspects of Hashem’s will with regard to

how a person must conduct himself. Every single one of these

desirable conducts is a Torah-based mitzvah (t,hhruts vumn).
No End to the Amount of Mitzvos. The GR’A adds that every

detail that a person can infer from the posukim in the Torah,

which include all of the Divrei Torah that we speak about and

discuss week after week, are really mitzvos and hanhagos that

truly have no end. A person can always gain new insights in

every word of the Torah, which then become mitzvos and thus,

desirable conducts for him or her to fulfill. He bases this on a

posuk in Tehillim (119-96): "stn l,umn vcjr .e h,htr vkf, kfk"
- “Of every finite thing I have seen the end but Your mitzvos are

very broad.” He explains this to mean that Dovid HaMelech

saw the “end” of every thing in the world, however, the amount

of mitzvos that a person can “pull out” of the Torah, through

studying learning and being mechadesh new insights, have no

end. The GR’A continues, that in this way, a person can make

every single thing that he does, says or thinks, into an actual

mitzvah, which sanctifies him and earns him merit and reward.  

Chacham Ovadia Yosef zt”l (Chazon Ovadia, Hilchos Pesach 247-249) would say:

     “Of course, not only do we speak of the wondrous miracles during the Exodus at the Seder, but even the rest of the

Chag, we should continue to mention them and discuss them with our families. However, on the second day of

Pesach, the 16th of Nisan, there is an added component. It is the day on which the wicked Haman was killed during

the Purim story. This, too, was a great and wondrous miracle and it is therefore proper to make some commemoration

of this event during one’s meal on this day, a practice often referred to as ‘Seudas Esther.’ At this meal one should

speak words of Torah relevant to Queen Esther and how Hashem rescued the Jewish people during the time of the

Purim story, to commemorate the miraculous salvation that took place on the 16th of Nisan.”

A Wise Man would say:

     “Never believe that a few caring individuals cannot change the world. For, indeed, they are all who ever have.”              
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 wv vag vz rucgc rntk tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvu(j-dh ,una)wudu vz rucgc rntk tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvuw cu,fv ,buuf ruthc - 
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 wudu vhp rtc hkg ryt, ktu vkumn hbgkc, ktu ohn ,kca hbpya, kt(zy-yx ohkhv,)
    What is the lesson we must take away from Krias Yam Suf? What must a Jew contemplate on jxp ka hghca -  the

Seventh Day of Pesach, to fully understand the greatness of the day? Rabbeinu Eliyahu de Vidas zt”l, in his classic

work, Reishis Chochma, writes that the ",urusk sunhk" - the lesson for all generations is Mesiras Nefesh that leads to

wondrous salvation. Just as Nachshon ben Aminadav hurled himself into the sea until the water was up to his neck,

before the water split and the Nation was rescued, any Jew who needs a yeshua and places his trust in Hashem for a

miracle, first must be willing to sacrifice his life, to give up his very existence, in order to cause the miracle to occur.

When a person breaks his natural urge to live, Hashem will go above the natural and grant him his wish.      

     An amazing story is told about a certain Rav in Pozony, who was asked to convert a Ger privately. The family of the

Ger and the local authorities could not find out about the conversion, as this would cause myriad problems and untold

trouble for the local Jewish community. In order to be a mohel in Hungary, one was required to be certified by the state

and only those who passed the requirements were permitted. Unfortunately, the Rav was not certified, nor was he as

adept as he thought in performing Bris Milah, and the erstwhile convert began to bleed badly from the cut. He could not

take him to the hospital, where it would be reported to the authorities, and he did not know what to do to stop the

bleeding. The Ger was in agonizing pain and losing consciousness quickly. 

    The terrified Rav ran to his rebbi, the holy Chasam Sofer, R’ Moshe Sofer zt”l, and begged him for advice. He

explained the situation and how he tried to do the Milah himself, but it did not go well and the Ger’s life was in danger.

Needless to say, the stakes were much higher for if it was found out that a local rabbi cut and killed the son of a gentile

family while performing some religious ritual, this could put the Rav’s life in jeopardy, and worse still, the entire

community’s existence would be fraught with danger. Time was short and a decision needed to be made right away.

     The Chasam Sofer listened to the man and in a split second rendered his decision: Immediately, the Pozony Rav, as

well as the bleeding convert, must run to the nearby riverbank in Pressburg, and throw themselves into the water! 

     “There is no other option at this point,” said the Chasam Sofer, to the shocked Rav. “If you are caught, you and the

community - and who knows who else - will suffer. But if you and the Ger drown yourselves in the river, that will be the

end of the story and no one else will have to suffer!”

     Ashen-faced, the Pozony Rav accepted the decision and hurried to bring the Ger with him down to the Danube River.

The Ger had lost so much blood that he could hardly walk and the Rav practically carried him down to the banks of the

river, where they mentally prepared themselves to carry out the mitzvah of giving up their lives, Al Kiddush Hashem, in

order to save the Jewish people. Tears were mixed with prayers as they advanced toward the water.

      Just then, an elderly man happened by and saw two people who appeared to be committing suicide. He called to them

to stop and spoke to the Pozony Rav asking him what was going on. The Rav was in no mood to chat and tried to wave

him off but the elderly man stood his ground. “I see your friend here is bleeding heavily. Why don’t you stop the bleed?” 

     “I can’t,” answered the Rav, with an exasperated cry, “and that is why we are here.”

    The man quickly pulled out a jar containing some ointment. “Here, use this. It works great and will stop any bleed.

Your friend may die if you don’t help him.” Together, the elderly man and the Pozony Rav administered the precious

ointment to the Ger’s wound, and within seconds, the bleeding stopped. The Ger was unconscious at this point, but he

was breathing, and it looked like he would live. It was truly a miracle. 

     The Pozony Rav heaved a sigh of relief and the two conscious men helped the unconscious man into a wagon where

he would be transported back to his lodgings in Pozony. The minute he turned around to thank the elderly gentleman for

saving his life and who knows how many others, the man was gone! 

     The Ger was strong and survived the ordeal, but the Pozony Rav was beside himself. He came back to his rebbi and

asked him the question that was on his mind: If the Chasam Sofer had the power to summon Eliyahu HaNavi, Malach

HaBris (Angel of Circumcision), in order to save the Ger, why had he first rendered a decision that literally was meant to

kill him? Why was it necessary for them to drown themselves before they could be saved - why couldn’t they be saved

without all the pain and drama?

      The Chasam Sofer looked at his talmid sternly and asked, “You think it is easy to witness Eliyahu HaTishbi? Eliyahu

does not come for nothing! It was only when you agreed to be moser nefesh, and give up your life to save others - when you

were truly prepared to die Al Kiddush Hashem - that you were worthy of being saved by him. Real, true Mesiras Nefesh is

the only way to merit being amongst those about whom it is said, wuhbp vtra hn hratw - ‘Praised is the one who sees his face.’”

uthch if rjt shn vtrbfa caj 'okftn tuv vzu ohae ,umn heher obukemn
,t ahdrvu uhp lu,k ucrhe lt' rurnv erhn uhbpk ohahdn vbvu 'ohkftnv ,t
vsugx oua ouhv ihtu aueh jp uk iny hsuvhv urhcj hf yke u,uphrj ogy
in u,njc onur,v shn 'vkhftk ohhutr obhta kftn hbhn ukt ht sckn
tmnh rcfa unmgk jhycn tuva lu, uc u,nab sug kf ,hcv in jrcu ijkuav

/iumk ubnn snja hsuvhv urcjc ouebk lrsv ,t
 jhyn tuva lu, ogz ,njc uhkt adb hsuvhv ushshc adpan reucc ,rjnk    

f ihcv tk hsuvhv 'vbhbaku xkeu dgkk ufpvu u,ut vnhra kg ohae ohrcs uckk
sugxk vfz oau oh,c hkgcv sjt kmt kun,t cxv tuv iv 'agrv kf vn kac
cxv uc hbav ,hcc ouhv ,sf vsugx uahdv tk vz gusnu 'ann ohfkn hbsgn
'ohngyn kfu ohdsu rac oa uahdv ift hf uk gsub rurhcv rjtk 'krgv ushsh

/lrug ijkuav ory trnhnf gdru rurnv rjt shn uk jrc krg u,uta tkt
    ohngpa 'vzn vkugv kfavv rxunvu 'wv ,t sucgk jehb vz vbhbau kann 

ujuf kfc tuv ks,an 'vcurtc tnuxfu vkhptc aadnf tuva ostk uk vtrb
ahdrn ubhtu hrp taub ukng iht hf tuv aj 'rut tmun ubht lt ,"hav ,t sucgk
okug rutk vfzhu ouhv eujr tk hf vbntb gshk uk ah okut 'ohhjv .gk rcujnf
/lrug ijkuav osue rurnv rjt yknh tka sckcu 'vkhk ,faj ouh rutf rhth uc

////,,,,uuuuhhhhbbbbjjjjuuuurrrrccccuuuu    ,,,,uuuuhhhhnnnnaaaaddddcccc    rrrrssssxxxxvvvv    kkkkhhhhkkkk    ,,,,ggggppppaaaavvvv     ka uhrcs ov vfuwwwwiiiirrrrvvvvtttt    ,,,,hhhhccccwwwwvvvv    eeee""""vvvvrrrrvvvv
gggg""""hhhhzzzz    iiiihhhhkkkkrrrrtttteeeennnnka ukkv ,ukhkn jehk kufh ',ntc wv scug tuva hn" :c,fa 

ohabt teuus utk" 'rntu rzju /",uhbjurc ivu ,uhnadc iv vcrvu vcrv ohrsx
sjt kf kufh 'lrgv h,ujp ohcgvu ohxdv ohabtv ;t tkt 'lrgv hreh ohkusd

/ruxjnk lt oh,pa rcsu '"ufrg hpf jehk sjtu

vn osevc rnuk ah ',r,uhn thv wrntkw ,khn vrutfka 'wrntk///lbck ,sdvuw
icv ,umn ,tz tkv 'ihcvk aha 'wlbc icu lbc hbztc rpx, ignkuw cu,fv rnta
ignkuw rntb smhfv f"tu 'ubc ick rpxk tcxv ,umn tku 'wlbc icw-ubck rpxk
ruphx ,t lbck rpx,wa thv vbuufva ljrf kgc tkt 'wlbc ic///hbztc rpx,
'wlbc ic 'sh,gc uk skuuha ick uhkg rpxk uhkga uk rnt, odu 'wohrmn ,thmhw
,thmhw ruphx ,t tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvuwa 'thv wrntkw ,khn ,buuf z"pku
ube,a uvzu 'wsh,gc uk skuuha ick vz ruphx wrntkw uhkga uk rnt, odu wohrmn
ubkuf ohnfj ubkuf ukhptu ///ohrmnc vgrpk ubhhv ohscgw ubck ctv ,cua,c
od) rpxk (hbc 'lhkg od) ubhkg vumn vru,v ,t ohgsuh ubkuf ohbez ubkuf ohbucb
vz hrv ohrmn ,thmhc (ubck od) rpxk vcrnv kfu 'ohrmn ,thmhc (lbck
iuhf 'wvb,ab vnw ubc ,kta kg vcua,k ,ufhha kf vzk ihta ;tu 'wjcuan
'sh,gc uk skuuha ick wohrmn ,thmhwc rpxk uhkga ubck rnuk od uhkga
hp kg 'wrntkw ,khn ,buufc k"h sug" 'rjt iputc od rtcnu lhannu /"rtc,bfu
ohkhnv ,buufa 'wuk j,p ,t kutak gsuh ubhtauw wjxp ka vsdvwc ohrnuta vn
ohj,upaf 'okut 'unmgn wkutak gsuh ubhtw icva ;ta 'thv wuk j,p ,tw
j,p ,tw rnta uvzu 'unmgn kutak kufhu ,gs uc ohb,ub ',menc uk ohkhj,nu
ohfhanna vn vzu 'unmgn kutak rundh icv 'tkhnnu 'sckc vjh,p 'k"r 'wuk
tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvuw rntba 'uk j,p ,t kutak gsuh ubhtauw oa ohrnutu

/"wufu (unmgn icv) rntkw '(unmgn kutak rundh icv tkhnnu 'wsckc vjh,pw)
c okut     wwwweeeevvvv    oooohhhhhhhhjjjjvvvv    rrrruuuuttttwwww,sdvu" ',urjt ohfrsc wrntkw ,khn ,buuf arhp 

vsdv ,ch, hf 'w,rntuw rnt tk vnk ,gsk lhrm 'rntk tuvv ouhc lbck
lhrm sug 'wohshdf ohae ohrcswk vc ihuuf,ha (/z"p ,ca) urnta k"zrk ubhmn
lrs kg ihuufh hf 'rnuk vtrbu 'w,sdvuw rnt rcf tkvu 'wrntkw urnut ,gsk
ubh,uct ka ovh,uct ka) ,ubdc khj,nwa '(/z"ye ohjxp) k"z ornut
ubh,uct ,uct 'ubhhv] ubh,uct uhv vrz vsucg hscug vkhj,nw rnuta 'ohausev
uscghu rujb hctu ovrct hct jr,///[wuhbpkau ovrct hct jr,w 'ohausev
ohrmnc vgrpk ubhhv ohscgwa ktrah hbc kau/// {jxp ka vsdv} wohrjt ohvukt

ouhv hf vbas vsugx hk vhvh ouhv 'urhcjk hsuvhv rnt 'jxpv crgc vz vhvu
rsxv ,fhrgk u,hcc hbjrth ktrah hbc hjtn sjt htsuucu jxpv dj kj crgc
lapb ;t v,hhju vbudv vmg lk .ugtu hk gna kct 'ohfkn hbsgnk vfzt oau
vkp,v rjtku ,xbfv ,hck hng tcu ktrah hauckn v,t od ackv 'hkkdc
oh,c hkgcv in sjt ijkua kg jrt,vk lk ;t rsxhu arsnv ,hc ana tch

/lknv shf vsugxc dbg,vk v,t ;t vfz,u rhgc
'uhbhgc ij ,tmunu thv vcuy ushsh ,mga rnut rndu u,gsc hudv lfj     
,xbfv ,hck lkv lfu ktrah ka ohsdc unmgk dhav vagnk vcajnnu
oh,c hkgcv sjt in aecu anav ift ghpuv vkp,v rjtk 'vkp,c ;,,avk
hudv vuuk,v ck cuyu jna 'rsxv ,fhrgk ubjkua kg jrutv ,t ;rmha
vz vfz tka hpf sugxk vfzh oa v,hcv otuck ih,nv jur rmuecu ujrtnk
ovc rsvvu suvv in kgp,vk ehpxv tk ihhsgu ,hcv oghdv og 'ohcr ohnh
ohcuxnv atr kjvu ijkuak chcxn okuf upxt,v vrvn sgu 'ijkuav vfrgb
ohaug okufa vn kg ceg 'u,hnr, ,t ukdh tka hsfc 'jrutv /uxuf kg asek
,gf ohadhb htsuua ihcv 'ovhsh ohmjura vtur tuv vbvu 'ovunf ann vagu
hsf htsuu vza caj xprfv ,t uekhjafu 'uckc jnau vsugxv ,t kuftk
ohbsgnv kf ,t ijkuav kt crek ohkhj,n ye sugu iucth,v ,t ju,pk
,usdvv ,t ohj,up okuf hf u,utrc apb jpn kjb stn vn lt 'ohkhac,vu
ihtu uk ;kuju rcug inzva lu, 'vfurt vga lan oan trek kjv ,hcv kgcu
rfzu cgrn ohfpv,n uhgn hbc 'vtuprk sjt kftn ukhpt ijkuav kt ohthcn
vz uvza ehxv 'ohhsh kuyhk cua ohfkuva ck oaaf ;uxcka sg /ubbht vsugxk
ov ohthmun 'cr hf ubuvnh,k okut 'vsugxc ohkhj,n ,ugsv kfk v,gu

 

     ` t,hoooo""""ccccnnnnrrrrccccrpxk vru, ka vag ,umn" '(t"v vmnu .nj ,ufkvn z"p) 
rntba 'ixhbc rag vanj khkc 'ohrmnc ubh,uctk uagba ,utkpbu ohxhbc
vgac tkt h,rnt tk wvz rucgcwwudu vz rucgc rntk tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvuw

cu /(ixhbc u"y khkc) "lhbpk ohjbun rurnu vmn aha vgackkkkggggcccckkkk))))    wwwwllllhhhhssssuuuueeeepppp    llllrrrrsssswwww
wwwwrrrrffffaaaaaaaahhhh    hhhhbbbbccccwwwwvvvv'c,f (wd ,ut ruchsv ekj 'ohrmn ,thmh ruphx ,umn-t"f vumn '

icv ckc rhsjvk thv v,ryna wlbck ,sdvuw ka) vumnv rcs kg khfanv"
icv uk ktuaaf '(uc okav iujycu wvc vbunt kg snkna wohrmn ,thmhw ihhbg
chavk lhrm er 'f"jt vsdvv ,rhntc vhk thdx tks ihch 'vb,ab vn rjt ut
'uckc rcsv xbfha sg ung lhrtvku 'icv ihcna iuakc vagnv uk rpxku uk
vfanv iuakn thv wvsdvwa 'wudu lbck ,sdvuw huuhmv iuakn gnab ifu
xukebut oudr, wg] wushdb,tw ibhndr,n wufanwa ubhmna unfu 'w,hnrtwc)
unf 'kznu vjkmv iuakn tuv wsdwa ';hxuvk ahu 'v"dv) '"lrutc ([t"f c"h ,una
hsd sdw [:z"x ,ca] trndc tuv ifu '[t"h wk ,hatrc h"ar] wcuy kzn tc-sd tcw
'wlbck ,sdvuw ,buuf arpk ah vz hpku '[;hhg,h tku] wtk eubhxu [hkzn kzn,h-]
tka tnkgc ruphxc hdx tka 'rnuk vmr 'ruphxv vzc lbc ,t jhkm,a 'ubhhvu
sg 'iufb kg ohbhhbgv uvnhgyvk ung unmg ,t jhryha tkt 'uckc rcsv gceh
lhannu /(wu,banc vph inhx vtura shnk,w-u,jkmv uvzu 'uckc rcsv xbfha
lf kfa vtrha sg ruphxc ung jhryvk tuv rjcunv in vumnu" '(ws ,ut oa)
tre rntesn gnab vzu 'ohrjtk urpxk kufh tuva sg u,bcvc ihbgv raeb
okut ',bcun vbht wrntkw ,khn vrutfks 'wudu rntk tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvuw
vhvh tuva sg lf kg uvbhcvk ruphxc ung lhrtha 'thv v,buuf rtc,bv hpk
iuak rtc,h vzca ';hxuvk ahu 'v"dv) '"vagnv ruphx ohrjtk rntk kufh
'wohks knud ',ks knhdw [/s"e ,ca] trndc t,hts vn hp kg vzu 'w,sdvuw
,sdvuw ,buuf if otu 'kcenk vbufh ws ,utu 'ghpank vbufh wd ,uta 'ubhhvu
kufh vhvha 'ubhhvu 'wsdw ,bhjcc tuv od vhvha iputc lbck rpx,a 'thv wlbck

/(rtc,bfu 'wrntkw-ohrjtk ghpavk
c arhp vz lrs kg   wwww,,,,uuuupppphhhh    oooohhhhbbbbppppwwwwrnta vn hcdku" wrntkw ,khn ,t cu,fv kg 
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******************************************************************************

'wz"be vumn o"cnrvk ,uumnv rpxwc wg} wuasek ,cav ouh ,t {,cav ouhc
cu /("wohrmnn o,tmh rat vzv ouhv ,t [{t,khfnv hrcs ,t lf arhpahhhh,,,,ppppaaaawwww

wwwwiiiivvvvffffin vumna 'ubhhvu '"vrhnt rjt vrhnt-rntk///,sdvu" 'rhcxv cu,fv kg 
kfuw-wjxp ka vsdvwc ohrnuta unfu 'ohrmn ,thmh ruphxc ,ucrvk rjcunv
/(,rjcun lrsc uz vumn ohhea iuhf) wjcuan vz hrv ohrmn ,thmhc rpxk vcrnv

c ukhtu     wwwweeeevvvv    llllhhhhaaaakkkkttttwwww'ohrmnn ,tmh rat v,t vbv 'lrc,h tuv rntu" 'rthc 
lkuv lbhtu 'hkt ,kyc,vu 'ohrmnc h,haga ,utrubv kf ,t ,htr lhbhgc tkv
kg shng, lbc ,t oda lhrm lt 'hutrf hbumr ,t ohhen v,tu grv lrmh rjt
rntk vbfv ,uhvk hsf 'ohrmnc uagb rat ,utrubv kf ,t lbck ,sdvu ',ntv
,sdv tuva 'wlbck ,sdvuw uvzu 'wubumru wvc ,uehcswvu wgrv rmh eukhxw ihhbg uk
'rnukf 'wrntkw uvzu 'vag rat ohgsv ohn, ,utkpn kfc ohrmn ,thmh ruphxu
'wohrmnn h,tmc hk wv vag vz rucgcw if hsh kg uk wrntkw vbfv ,uhvk hsf
.nj lk vtrh tkuw-osuev cu,fc ,rfzunv wvzw ruta ,,cav wrucgcw 'rnukf
hk wv vagw 'wgrv rmhw ka ujuf kuyhc thva 'wlkucd kfc ruta lk vtrh tku
ohhetu grv hrmh rjt lkt tku 'uhkt kyc,ta hsf 'wohrmnn h,tmc (,utrub)
h,kkg,v rat ,t lbc icu lbc hbztc rpx, ignkuw rntb vz kgu 'hutrf ubumr
ufk, tku 'hkt ukyc,,u 'wv hbt hf o,gshu 'oc h,na rat h,u,ut ,tu ohrmnc

/"hutrf hbumr ,t ohhe,u grv ofrmh rjt
ohrmn ,thmh ruphx ,uumn ohhek vfzba 'ohnaca ubhct hbpkn iumr hvhu     
wv iumr ,t ohhebu grv ubrmh rjt lkb tku 'wv hbt hfw gsbu ',rjcun lrsc

!!vrvnc ktdhk ohhutr vhvbu 'onur,bu 'hutrf

    Thirty days before Chag HaPesach, on the joyous
holiday of Purim, we returned to Hashem and reaccepted
the Torah through love - "rcf ukcea vn unhe". We are
drawn back to Hashem, and our purification process
continues, drawing us back to Him, until Pesach when the
process is complete, and we are freed from the challenges
that hold us back from becoming full servants of
Hakodosh Boruch Hu. These are the "djv osue ouh ohauka"
- thirty days before the holiday, to help us prepare our
minds and our hearts for a full redemption, as Hashem

each night removes one-thirtieth of the contamination to
help us in the purification process. Preparing for the
special holiday of Pesach must include spiritual cleansing
and preparation as well as physical cleansing of our
homes. We must work to elevate our middos (ethical
qualities) and cleanse ourselves of negative attributes.
        People from all walks of life were attracted to the
Rebbe, R’ Mordechai Shlomo Friedman of Boyan zt”l,
even those who had absolutely no contact with chassidus.
Through his exemplary middos and tremendous humility,
many people were influenced to change their ways, and
many became staunch Boyaner Chassidim. 
    One year on Erev Pesach a Yungerman entered the Beis

Hamedrash and found, to his utmost shock, the Boyaner

Rebbe busy scrubbing the empty benches and rinsing them
clean. “Why does the Rebbe have to clean the benches?
There are gabbaim who will see to it,” he exclaimed.    

    “The gabbaim are also busy getting ready for Pesach,
and they might forget to clean the benches,” the Rebbe

ubthmuhuwau///[oa] wu,sucgk ouenv ubcre uhafguwa 'wvkgnwu) wjcac ohhxnu ([oa]
khj,,a 'w,sdvuw 'urnut tuvu '([oa] wvhuyb gurzcu vezj shc oan ubheukt wv
'ovn oeg,n) ovn aegb ostv cka wohshdf ohaev ohrcswvn tuva w,ubdwc
.pj ckv ihta 'rnukf '[wv c"k ohrcs h"ar] wkeugnu oueg-aehg rusw unfu
wrntkw urnut tuvu 'jcac ohhx, lf rjtu '(ova hpf rauhc ohrcsv ,t kcek
wjcawc ohhx,a 'ubhhvu '(vnhgbu [rcs,u v"s wt c"h rcsnc h"ar wg] vfr vrhnt)
rutv arhp vz lrs kgu) '"usgxnu ckv ,t jnan tuvu ugnuak ostk ohgba
va ovk ujehu 'rntk ktrah hbc kt urcsw [wd c"h ,una] cu,fv ,t wev ohhjv
'sucfu wvkgnwk 'wt ',ubhjc wc ah vav ,jhek ,umnc 'vbv"'w,hck va ,uct ,hck
ov hrva-] ovhvuktc ohaug [ohhrmnv] ovhchut o,ut utru atr utab vc hf
aubg vhkg rcugvu 'if ,uagk thv lknv ,umn hf 'vumnv smk 'wcvu '[vak uscg
wt c"h rcsnc h"ar wg] whauew iuakn tuva wurcswa 'wrntk///urcsw rnt vzku 'abgh
'wabghh aubg vhkg rcugvu 'if ,uagk lknv ,rhzdwa vn sdbf tuv '[rcs,u v"s
vz hsh kg odha, rat sucfu wvkgnwv sdbf tuv 'wvnhgbu vfr vrhntw-wrntkwu
vmrh sug" ',rjt lrsc rtcnu lhannu /("ivhkg gunak ovk ohgba 'rcsv
vhvh ic uk iht ot 'ic uk ah ot jbh, 'wlbck ,sdvuw rnta ,uhvk 'wrntkw urnutc
ifu '"unmg ihck ubhc ukhpt shdvk lhrm ohbp kf kga 'wrntkw rnuk sunk, 'ruyp
u,at 'ofj ubht otu 'uktua 'ubc ofj 'ibcr ub," '(/z"ye ohjxp) trndc t,ht
'[wd euxp khgk] h"cars t,khfnc 'okut) '"unmgk ktua tuv 'utk otu 'u,ktua
ihck ubhc 'ic uk aha inzc tkt hk iht-lbck ,sdvu"-rjt euxpn vz cuhj snk

vpc} rufzw ,ca hcdk a"nfu ohrmnn vthmhv ouhc vpc] rufzw k", 'ihbn unmg

explained, as he continued to scrub. “Tonight, Chassidim

will come with new clothes L’kavod Yom Tov (for the
honor of the holiday). It would be a pity if they get ruined!”

 //// ohrmns tgrtc tb,vct ukft hs thbg tnjk tv(vsdv rsx)
    The opening words of Maggid, "thbg tnjk tv" are said
in Aramaic. The Gemara tells us that when Rav Elazar
would visit a sick person, he would daven in their room in
Aramaic, as opposed to Lashon Hakodesh. When the
talmidim asked him how the malachim (angels) will bring
his tefillos to the Ribono shel Olam if they cannot
understand Aramaic (angels only understand asuev iuak),
he replied that it is unnecessary for the angels to bring his
tefillos up, since the Shechina of Hashem is present in the
sick person’s room and He can hear him directly. 
     R’ Chaim Yosef Kofman shlit’a (he should have a
refuah shleima) extrapolates from this Gemara that when
the Baal Haggadah writes these opening words in
Aramaic, it is to teach us that Shechina of Hashem is here
with us at our seder table (as the Zohar writes). As we sit
at here on Pesach night, we must remember that this is a
tremendous "iumr ,g" (favorable time) and we can daven

directly to Hashem, who is right here beside us, for the

personal yeshuos we need and for the Geulah Shleima that
we anxiously await. "vbahjt u,gc" - just as the Geulah will
come "out,p" - suddenly, and without warning, we must

place our trust in Hashem and pray with all our hearts for
refuos, yeshuos, b’suros tovos and Divine assistance - and
He will surely answer us - ihg ;rvf wv ,guah!

   

 /// wvk ,tzv vrhav ,t ktrah hbcu van rhah zt(t-uy ,una)
   Upon witnessing the incredible miracles of Krias Yam

Suf, Moshe Rabbeinu led Klal Yisroel in a song of Shira to
Hashem. The Medrash asks, in which zechus did Klal

Yisroel merit to sing Shira? What rendered them worthy of
expressing themselves in such an exalted manner? The
Medrash answers that it was in the merit of Avraham Avinu

who imbued in his children and all future descendants, the
clarity of Emunah in Hashem. Despite the Jewish people
witnessing numerous open miracles in an unprecedented
display of Hashem’s existence, they were nevertheless
worthy of Shira only through the merit of Avraham Avinu.
    We must understand these words of Chazal. The
implication here is that Emunah, true belief in the Almighty,
is a prerequisite to sing Shira. It does not matter whether the
belief was attained by Avraham or the people; there is
clearly a fundamental relationship between Emunah and
Shira. If so, why was the Nation’s Emunah not enough?
The splitting of the Yam Suf was perhaps the greatest
revelation of Hashem’s glory; could there be a more
befitting setting for Shira? At this point, the Nation truly
believed; was Klal Yisroel still lacking in their Emunah?

     In response, R’ Chaim Mordechai Katz zt”l points to
the words of the Seforno who writes: ohfxv - van rhah zt"
"rhaha - In other words, Moshe Rabbeinu agreed to allow
Klal Yisroel to sing Shira. To be “Maskim” - to agree,
explained R’ Mottel, as he was known, requires thought

 ///  ohn ubhgnk ahnkj ohn odt rumv hfpvv(kkv rsx)
   Many commentators interpret this posuk to refer to the
Be’er Miriam, the Well of Miriam, the rock from which
Hashem provided the Jews with water in the desert. The
Mishnah states (Avos 5:6) that when Hashem brought
water from the rock that was the Well of Miriam, it was
not a new miracle. Hashem had provided for this a long
time in advance; the spring that flowed from this rock had
been created during the Six Days of Creation. Thus, the
posuk says that the well flowed "ubhgnk" - “with its

fountain” - not just any fountain, but the fountain that had
been prepared in it during the Six Days of Creation. 
     The question here is since the rest of the chapter in
Tehillim focuses on the miracles that occurred at Krias

Yam Suf, why is the Well of Miriam mentioned here at all? 
     R’ Chaim Kanievsky shlit’a explains that the posuk

“Who transforms the rock into a pond of water, the flint

into a fountain of water, ” can also be explained to refer to
Krias Yam Suf. The Medrash (Avos D’Rebbi Nosson 33)

says that when the sea split, the water piled up like walls

of stone, and fresh drinking water flowed from the walls.

    

and calculation. One only agrees to something after he’s
thought about it. Clearly, true Shira does not simply
emanate from an instinctive awe and amazement. Rather, it
is based on a deeper, premeditated recognition.
     The true “Ma’amin” (believer) has come to realize that
there is no force in the universe other than Hashem. When
such an individual witnesses a miracle, he perceives the
Hand of Hashem. Thus, Shira is a result of the increased

clarity one gains when witnessing a miracle. He is overcome
by the reality of “Hashem Echad,” the oneness of Hashem,
the greatness of Hashem, and the exactness with which He
governs. Rather than becoming distracted by the
phenomenon, he is “tuned in” to notice the hashgacha of
Hashem. He becomes filled with appreciation and an awe of
Hashem. At that moment, he bursts into Shira.
     Simply experiencing Krias Yam Suf, as a one-time
revelation of Hashem, would leave a superficial impact and
would not propel the Nation to Shira. Only through the
deeply ingrained Emunah of Avraham Avinu could this
miracle bring the entire Jewish people to a level of
unprecedented clarity, and ultimately to Shira.
     In our day-to-day lives, our Emunah sets the standard of
how we relate to Hashem, and how we appreciate all that is
done for us. To the extent that we recognize Malchus

Shamayim, we will also perceive all that we are given, as a
gift from Hashem, and thus be enabled to thank Hashem in
the manner that is befitting.

   
This is what the posuk is alluding to: during Krias Yam Suf,
Hashem turned “a pond of water” - the Yam Suf into a rock
- after which, Hashem turned “the flint” (the rock-like
walls of water) into its flowing fountain.
    Additionally, at the moment the Yam Suf split, all the
water in the world even water in wells and dishes - also
split (Mechilta). Why was this miracle necessary? One
explanation is that this informed the entire world of the
miracle that had happened for the Jews, and thereby led
everyone to recognize Hashem’s greatness. 
     R’ Chaim offers another explanation. The Egyptians
saw the Yam Suf split for the Jews, and followed the Jews
into the sea to their own destruction. If the Yam Suf alone
would have split, the Egyptians would have realized that

this was a miracle performed for the Jews, and, aware that
no miracle would occur to save them, they would have
been hesitant to enter the sea. However, since all the water

in the world split at the same time, the wicked Egyptians
assumed that there was a natural phenomenon unrelated to
the Jews that caused the water to split. They therefore

rushed into the Yam Suf and were drowned.
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smiled and asked him, “See, but what I don’t understand is what did the shochet do wrong? Everyone else got what was

coming to him - the cat ate the goat, the stick hit the dog - but the shochet simply slaughtered the ox because that is what

a shochet does! So why did he deserve to die at the hand of the Angel of Death?”

     The shochet was following along jovially and fully agreed with the rabbi’s question. “The answer, though, is simple,”

said R’ Yaakov. “What the shochet did wrong is that at this time of night, after drinking the Arba Kosos (four cups of

wine), he has no business slaughtering. You know why? Because a shochet is forbidden to shecht when he is drunk!”

     Everyone laughed and even the shochet took these words of criticism in stride. He learned that the rabbi was none

other than the famous “Nesivos” - the chief rabbi of Lissa, and he apologized for his earlier words and his brazen

attitude. He vowed that he would be much more careful in the future and never shecht after he had imbibed any alcohol.    

                                                                                                                                                                                                            

******************************************************************************

/// uhbha ,t vvev v,t ;tu rehgc rpf kkfv in unmg ,t thmuva hpku uk tku ofk ofk ,tzv vsucgv vn rnut tuv vn gar
lyn: In one of the old European cities, there was a Jewish butcher who sold non-kosher meat, k"jr. It didn’t bother
him that he could daven, put on Tefillin and keep Shabbos, while at the very same time, sell meat to his ultra-religious
Jewish patrons that was completely non-kosher. However, business was bad and people knew that he could not be
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   While your chewing on your matzah this Pesach, chew
on this for a while: Do you know what your goal is this
Pesach? Do you know what Hashem really wants from you? 
     It is not to make sure that your entire house is chametz

free! It is not to cook and eat for eight days straight! It is
not even to find the most exciting place to go on Chol

HaMoed! Do you want to know what your ultimate goal is
this Yom Tov of Pesach? It is to leave Mitzrayim! 
     Well, that is really what happened at this time so many
years ago. But that was just the beginning! Hashem took
us out of Egypt physically, so that we would be able to
extricate ourselves from the enslavements of all the future
exiles! Throughout our history, the Jewish Nation has been
tested again and again with so many difficulties that
attempt to rob us of our freedom. On a collective level and
in every individual’s life, we are set up by Hashem to
break out of the challenges that pull us away from Him
and move forward in our freedom to truly serve Him. 
    Pesach is called the holiday of EMUNAH, because it is
ONLY with faith and trust in Hashem - that He is the
Boss, He knows what He is doing, there are no mistakes
and that everything He does is for the good - can we truly
go free and leave the shackles of Egypt behind! 
    This is the greatest gift that we have! EMUNAH! It is
our oxygen, it is our lifeblood! Without it we are totally
and completely lost. THIS is what we are meant to
PASS-OVER to our children during the holiday of Pesach.
This is the goal! Of course we can only “pass-over” to
others what we ourselves possess! Therefore we need to
fill ourselves up on this exquisite delicacy, this potent and
rapturous elixir known as EMUNAH! 

    Matzah is called "t,ubnhvs tnvb" - “Bread of Faith.” It is
literally a food that causes one to believe in Hashem! So
make sure to eat a lot of matzah on Pesach! It’s really

good for you! R’ Gamliel Rabinovitch shlit’a says that
when you eat matzah on Pesach, you are putting Emunah

into your blood. It literally enters your bloodstream and

affects your body. Don’t worry about the calories!

    

     And for those who don’t want to wash because then
they will have to bentch (a Jewish phobia for generations!),
just remember all the good matzah can do for you. You
have so much more to gain by eating matzah! You are
gaining EMUNAH, which is, after all, the ultimate goal!
     On Pesach we have a mitzvah, "tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvu" -
“And you shall tell it over to your children on that day.”

This is the essence of Yom Tov. This is what “Passing
Over” is all about! But lest you think this requirement is for
your family and descendants only, remember that this
mitzvah is speaking to YOU as well! You must tell over the
story to the child within YOU! You must keep talking,
relating the story of the exodus, the miracles that took place
in Egypt and the Yam, the miracles of your life, the
miracles of anyone’s life that you know! Keep speaking
about all the good Hashem does, because that is the way to
passover EMUNAH - to yourself, as well as to others! 
     In Tehillim, Dovid HaMelech tells us,  "rcst hf h,bntv "
- “I believe because I speak of it!” This is exactly what we
are saying - keep talking about how much you love
Hashem - and then you will truly believe! Talk about it
until it becomes you! At the long Yom Tov seudos, don’t
talk about politics, sports or other nonsense. Talk about
Hashem! Let everyone at the table share a “Hashem loves
me” story! You’d be surprised at how people see Hashem

in their lives in so many ways. Let the conversation be
about how grateful we are for all that Hashem does for us. 
     "vhjh u,buntc ehsm" - This is what it means to truly live
Yiddishkeit! If you want to be a Tzaddik then you have to
LIVE EMUNAH! This is what Pesach is for. Enjoy your
clean house, your new clothes and your great Chol HaMoed

trip, but don’t make them the focus of your Yom Tov.
Those are the side dishes! The main course is EMUNAH!
Make it your “life course” and the goal of the entire

holiday! You will enjoy the results of being truly free of
any worries, anxieties and other enslavements. You will be
the Jew who truly left Egypt and is free to live a joyous life

of oneness with Hashem. Chag Kosher V’sameach!

vae vsucg ubhkg ub,hu ububghu ohrmnv ub,t ugrhu //// (vsdv rsx)
    The Baal Haggadah teaches us that the proof of ugrhu"
"ohhrmnv ub,t - “The Egyptians did evil to us,” is from the
posuk, "/// vcrh ip uk vnfj,b vcv". Rashi in Parshas Shemos

quotes from the Medrash that when Pharaoh told his
nation, “Let us be wiser than them, lest they multiply and

join with our enemies in a war against us,” he used the
expression "vcrh ip" (lest they multiply), whereas the
Torah, a few posukim later, informs us "vcrh if" (they did
multiply). This was Ruach Hakodesh (Holy Spirit)
speaking. “You (Pharaoh) say, Lest they multiply, but I

say, So will they multiply.” What is the understanding of
this Medrash and these words of Ruach HaKodesh?
     The Zaida, R’ Peretz Steinberg shlit’a (Pri Eitz
Chaim) writes a phenomenal explanation. The Egyptians
did not just intend to enslave the bodies of the Jewish
people, but to control their minds as well. Human nature
dictates that when a person grows up under trying
circumstances, with poverty and deprivation the norm, and
lives his life with constant pressure, stress and despair, he
becomes a negative person who only views life through a
prism of small-minded distress and inequality. Such a person

 ubhhs ,cav ,t ubk i,b tku inv ,t ubkhjbv ukht(vsdv rsx)
    The piyut (song) of Dayeinu is a progression of
miracles and wondrous acts that Hakadosh Boruch Hu

performed for Klal Yisroel during Yetzias Mitzrayim, and
we thank Hashem for each and every one by saying, “It
would have been enough had Hashem just done this.” 
    R’ Avraham Yehoshua Soloveitchik shlit’a asks: One
of the stanzas in the song seem to be out of place. “If He

(Hashem) had bestowed the Mann upon us, but not given

us the day of Shabbos, it would have been enough.” First
of all, why is Shabbos singled out from all the other
mitzvos? Second, the mitzvah of Shabbos was given earlier
than the Mann. Shabbos was commanded to the Jewish
people in Mara, and they even rested on Shabbos in
Egypt. If so, the stanza seems to be out of order: why does
the Baal Haggadah state that if Hashem had given us the
Mann first but not given us Shabbos afterwards, it would
have been enough? Shabbos came before the Mann!
   The Brisker Rav, R’ Yitzchok Zev Halevi

Soloveitchik zt”l elucidates in a uniquely Brisker fashion.
There are two dinim here, says the Brisker Rav. Shabbos is
not only a mitzvah - Shabbos is also a gift, a Matana, that

cannot think beyond the four walls of his hovel and has no
ambitions to grow and break out of his chains of
embitterment. This is the expression "ip" - an expression of
negativity, which the Egyptians attempted to impose upon
the multitude of Jewish slaves, which would negate the
need to watch them carefully since they would never think

to leave their slave mentality and escape their bondage.
     Hashem decreed otherwise. The Torah states: "vcrh if" -
the Jewish people definitely DID multiply, they were
imbued with a positive outlook and looked forward with
shining countenances to the day they would be redeemed
and free to serve the Master of the World. They never gave
up hope. They lived under hostile conditions but they kept
the flame of redemption alive and raised their children to be
loving, kind, warm and inspired. The Egyptians could
enslave their bodies but had no control over their minds.
     This is the meaning of the Medrash: “Ruach Hakodesh

(Holy Spirit) said this, ‘You (Pharaoh) say, Lest they

multiply, but I say, So will they multiply.’” Pharaoh tried to
control them with the negativity of "ip" but in the end,
Hashem had the final word, as the Nation lived with "if"
and this positive attitude saw them through the Geulah.

was gifted to the Jewish people, as it says in the Gemara

(:h ,ca): “Hashem told Moshe Rabbeinu, ‘I have a

wonderful gift in my treasured archives and it is called

Shabbos. I wish to give it to the Children of Israel. Go and

inform them about it.’” Although the commandment of
Shabbos took place in Mara, as the nation was leaving
Egypt, even before they reached the Yam Suf, the Matana

of Shabbos was only given in the desert, soon after the
Mann began to fall. Indeed, the posuk in Parshas HaMann

tells us: ",cav ,t ofk i,b hf utr" - “Look, Hashem gave

you the Shabbos.” The word "i,b" is appropriate for a gift,
whereas "vum" would be said for a command. 
     In our Shabbos davening we say, hhudk ubhekt wv u,,b tku"
"vcvtc u,,b lng ktrahk hf wufu ,umrtv - “Hashem, our G-d,

did not give (Shabbos) to the nations of the land .... for only

to Klal Yisroel did He give it with love.” This refers to the
Matana that Hashem “gifted” to Israel, and since Shabbos

is the only mitzvah that has this added reality, therefore
Chazal teach us, "v,hn chhj ,caa hud" - “A gentile who keeps

Shabbos is fit for death.” Shabbos is not just a mitzvah - it is
a present that belongs to the Jewish people and if a gentile
attempts to appropriate this gift, he is worthy of death.
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trusted, so they stayed away from his shop. What should he do? He thought of a great idea. He went to the local rabbi
and asked for a certificate of kashrus. The Rav was infuriated. “How can I possibly give you a hechsher telling people
that your meat is kosher when it is blatantly obvious to all that you sell chazer treif?”

     “That’s just it,” replied the butcher. “I did not intend that the Rav write me a letter stating my meat is kosher. Rather, I
want the Rav to write the letter and say that the meat in this shop is 100% not kosher!”
     The Rav was unsure if he had heard correctly, but the butcher reiterated his words: he wanted a letter, signed and
sealed by the Rav, stating that his meat is guaranteed to be treif!
    To this request, the Rav was only too happy to comply. This butcher had been a thorn in the community’s side for a
while and this letter would make it clear that the Jewish patrons should not buy from him.
    How mistaken he was! The butcher took the letter, with the Rabbi’s signature and rabbinical seal, and put it in a frame.
Then, he placed it high up on the wall behind him, so that when people would come in, all they would see is a letter from
the Rabbi, with his signature and seal. Everyone assumed it was a hechsher. No one ever bothered to read the small print .....
lynp: When the wicked son asks his question: “What is this service to you?” the Baal Haggadah tells us to physically
knock out his teeth. We don’t talk to him. We don’t engage him in conversation. We punch him in the mouth for his
insubordination and we throw him out. Why? Why don’t we talk to him and persuade him to give up his evil thoughts and

deeds? Why don’t we try to turn him into a Baal Teshuvah? What would be so terrible if we tried to explain it to him? 
    The Ponovezher Rosh Yeshivah, R’ Elazar Menachem Mann Shach zt”l explains: If the wicked son’s father
attempts to rationalize the boy’s words and explain to him the error of his ways, all this will do is “justify” the boy in his
own mind and make it appear as if his father accepts his negative words. His other brothers might not hear the actual
thread of the conversation, but when they see that their father is talking to their wicked brother, they will follow suit and
eventually come to be influenced by his bad ways. The other sons don’t “read the fine print” - they just accept him since
they see their father accepting him. As a result, says R’ Shach, we don’t take chances with this boy. Smack him in the
mouth, knock out his teeth, and let everyone know that he is wrong and his words are not to be reckoned with at all!          

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV                                                                                            FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN

 /// jcan vz hrv ohrmn ,thmhc rpxk vcrnv kfu ohrmn ,thmhc rpxk ubhkg vumn)jxp ka vsdv(
   Pesach night is a time of great spirituality. Every Jew becomes a giant in ruchniyus at his or her Seder table. My question

is, when we say in the Haggadah, "jcuan vz hrv/// rpxk vcrnv kfu" - “And all who speak a lot about Yetzias Mitzrayim, this is

praiseworthy,” what is the word "vz" doing here? It should have said "jcuan  tuv hrv" - “he (or she) is praiseworthy.” 
     I heard a pshat recently that the word "vz" is referring to the action itself. When someone talks about something a great
deal, it shows that he likes that thing and speaks about it often. Similarly, when we talk about the miracles that Hashem

did for us and our forefathers, and we tell it over and over, more and more, this reflects how much it means to us and also
shows our immense wv ,cvt. It is important that we discuss these things, for the more we talk about the chasadim and the
good that we receive from Hashem - and continue to receive - it will in turn lead us to notice them more. It will help us
focus on what Hashem does for us which will then cause us to thank Him even more. And when the Ribono shel Olam sees
that we are noticing Him and thanking Him, this will, in turn, cause Him to send us more beracha for us to enjoy. 
     In the same vein, one of the highlights of the Pesach Seder is the joyous singing of Dayeinu. Families wait for one another
to all sing this together. It is a song of hope and joy, in which we enumerate the great many ",ucuy ,ukgn" and miracles that
Hashem did for the Jewish nation. By listing them each on their own, we come to realize and appreciate the great kindness
He bestows upon us each and every day. It is our obligation to thank Hashem for all the good He does on a constant basis.
     The Medrash (Shemos Raba) states: “If I will analyze their wicked deeds the Jewish people will never be redeemed,

but I will redeem them in the merit of the few righteous amongst them.” We see from this Medrash that Hashem will
bring the Geulah, the ultimate redemption, in the merit of a few Tzadikim. R’ Avraham Pam zt”l explains that this
Medrash is a great consolation to our generation when we see how low we have fallen. Hashem promises to bring the
Geulah in the merit of even a few righteous people. It is in the merit of the relatively small number of Torah Jews,
especially Bnei Torah, that He will hasten the Geulah. What protects the world from Hashem wanting to destroy it, like

Sodom? It is the shemirah (protection) of those who learn Torah and perform the mitzvos. It is they who assure the
world’s continued survival. This shows the importance of every single Jew to do his or her part to uphold the world. 
     May we all be zoche to notice the chasadim of Hashem, both big and small and take the time to thank the Ribono shel

Olam. May the action of noticing the good and thanking Hashem be a zechus for us all to see the coming of Moshiach

and enjoy the Korban Pesach in Yerushalayim Habnuya. May we see the Geulah Shleima speedily in our days!

attempt, she dropped the stones and her anger flared up. She began to utter a string of curses, mostly directed at her

herself, but her language was foul and at that moment, I was able to take control of her body.”

     R’ Chaim continued to inquire. “Just because she got angry one time, you were able to inhabit her body? Is this the

punishment for anger? There must be something more.”

     At this, the woman’s head began to nod and the Dybbuk continued to speak through her voice. “Yes, there is more.

The reason why she is subject to all this is because she is a fraud. She fakes her Emunah for others to see. On the night of

Pesach, as her husband and entire family stay up for hours retelling the story of the Exodus and how the Jewish people

were taken out of Egypt with the strong Hand of Hashem, amidst wondrous miracles, she does not believe in any of it.

She goes along with it but deep down, she does not believe. As a result, Hashem felt that she should be punished.”

      Suddenly, a transformation overcame the woman and now she burst into tears, her whole body convulsing with each

sob. Apparently, the frightened woman had returned and the Dybbuk was pushed back. “I do believe,”she cried out, “I

really do believe!” She wept openly in front of R’ Chaim, all the while insisting that she has done Teshuvah and her

earlier thoughts of Apikorsis (heresy) were behind her. She begged the Chacham to help her complete the Teshuvah

process and she vowed to never let such heretical thoughts enter her mind again. 

     R’ Chaim stood firm and looked right into her eyes. “Tell me right now,” he ordered in a loud commanding voice,

“do you believe in the story of Yetzias Mitzrayim? Do you believe that Hashem performed all those wondrous miracles

in Egypt and at the Yam Suf? Do you have full Emunah in Hashem?”

     The woman screamed that she did believe and she will always believe - and instantly the Dybbuk was gone!

 /// thsdk vkfts trbuak labs tckfk vfvs tryujk ;ras trubk vcfs thnk v,as tru,k yjau yjuav t,tu(vmrb rsx)     
   The winter in Poland is usually grey and wet. Temperatures drop rapidly, the days become shorter and there are frequent

intervals of snow. Although Polish winters last from December to March, high up in the mountains, snow stays well into

May. The coldest months of the season are January and February where temperatures often drop to -20 C degrees.

    One cold winter’s day, the Rav of Lissa, R’ Yaakov Loiberboim zt”l, also known as the “Nesivos HaMishpat” after

the famous sefer he wrote with that name, found himself traveling to a neighboring town on an important matter. He

arrived at an inn owned by a Jewish patron, and settled himself near the fire to warm up a bit.

     A few minutes later, the door opened and a large Jewish man lumbered into the lobby of the inn. He was carrying a

large sheath and he cut quite an imposing figure. He was the local shochet, and he had arrived on this cold winter’s day

to slaughter a number of animals for the inn’s benefit in the back yard. The proprietor greeted him warmly and offered

him a cup of warm milk and a comfortable seat near the fire. But the shochet wasn’t interested in warm milk. He wanted

a tall shot of the innkeeper’s best whiskey. “This is what I need right now to warm up my bones,” he chuckled good

-naturedly. The innkeeper brought him a glass and he downed it in one swallow. “I could use another,” said the shochet,

and he was given another glass of fire-water. This happened a few more times, and finally, after consuming quite a bit of

alcohol, the man stood up and announced, “Okay, now I am warm enough to start shechting!”

     He picked up the sheath containing his chalif knife, and began to walk towards the yard. The Nesivos quickly stood

up and shouted, “Stop! You cannot shecht now! A drunk (rufha) is forbidden to shecht!”

     The big man stopped in mid-step and turned to look at the rabbi who had called him a drunk.

    “Excuse me,” said the shochet. “Did you call me a drunk?”

    R’ Yaakov was the chief rabbi of a large city and was not afraid of this confrontation. He again stated that after

drinking so many cups of whiskey, he was not permitted to slaughter animals. The shochet became angry and began to

scream at the rabbi, and the two men got into a heated exchange. But the Nesivos was smarter and he managed to calm the

man down and assuage his feelings. When he felt he was open to listening to mussar, R’ Yaakov told him the following:

       “Look, I can prove it to you. On Pesach night, all the way at the end of the Seder, we sing a song known as ‘Chad

Gadya.’ This colorful ballad features a kid (a baby goat) purchased by ‘my father’ for the price of two zuz, an ancient

coin. No sooner does he buy the kid, it is eaten by a cat, which is in turn bitten by a dog, which is beaten by a stick. The

stick is then burned by the fire, which get doused by water, which is summarily lapped up by an ox. The ox is

slaughtered by the shochet, who himself is put to death by the Angel of Death. And in case you thought that this mean

angel of the netherworld was invincible - he is ultimately vanquished by the Holy One, Blessed be He.”

   The shochet’s face had mellowed from anger to amusement at the rabbi’s neat description of this classic. R’ Yaakov
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his lecture, and everything he said was directed at his own difficult situation. He was greatly encouraged by what R’

Sholom had said and decided at once to add an hour of learning to his regular schedule - one extra hour every day. He

didn’t wait for Sunday, or even for Shabbos morning. Immediately after the shmuess ended, he went into the Beis

Medrash and learned for an hour. He believed with a powerful faith in the words of Chazal, “Whoever takes upon

himself the burden of Torah ...” All his worries immediately fell away. 

     On Sunday, he told his partner at the printing press that he had some news for him, and a request. The news was that he

had received a draft notice for the month of Nisan. The request was that the shop should close one hour early each day, so

that he would be able to use it for the study of Torah. The partner was a fine individual himself and he readily agreed. 

    A week passed, then two. One morning, the man’s partner walked in with his own startling announcement. “R’

Yaakov, I’ve received a notice for reserve duty in the month of Nisan!” The army rule is that two business partners do

not have to serve at the same time. In such a case, one of them is released from duty. 

     “The two of us took all our papers and went down to the army office,” R’ Yaakov relates. “A few days later, the letter

came: I was released! I would be home for Pesach with my family! Unfortunately, to my distress, my partner was still

required to serve his time. I felt terrible for him. On the day my partner left for his reserve duty, I parted painfully from

him. No one knew better than I what he must be feeling at such a time.” 

     The next morning, R’ Yaakov walked to his printing shop as usual, and placed his key in the lock. To his surprise, the

door wasn’t locked! Slowly he twisted the knob and opened the door, then stepped inside, hesitant and afraid. A few

steps into the room, he saw something amazing. There was his partner, working busily away! 

     “Good morning!” R’ Yaakov greeted him in open astonishment. “What happened? Have you gone AWOL?” 

     His partner smiled. “I arrived at the base yesterday,” he said, “and an hour later, they sent me right back home! The

supervisor came over and told me, ‘There’s been a mistake, some sort of misunderstanding. Your draft notice was for

two months from now, and was sent to your address by accident.’ I was dumbfounded. Such a thing had never happened

to me before. But the supervisor apologized and sent me home, saying, ‘Sorry about this mistake. You are released!’” 

   When he had finished telling his story, the partner stood up and cried out emotionally, “We have just seen, with our

own eyes, the amazing results of the words of Chazal, ‘Whoever takes upon himself the burden of Torah is exempt from

the burden of derech eretz.’ In order for you to be released from your duty, I had to receive a draft notice two months

early by mistake!” (Adapted from “Voice of Truth, The Life of R’ Sholom Schwadron” Artscroll Publications)

 //// u,sucgk ouenv ubcre uhafgu ubh,uct uhv vrz vsucg hscug vkhj,n(jxp ka vsdv)     
     The Chasam Sofer zt”l writes: “Just as a person is required to view himself as if he went out of Egypt (on the night

of Pesach), so too, a person is required to view himself as if he was serving Avodah Zara (idol worship) in the beginning

("z"ug hscug vkhj,n"), and now is drawing closer to Hashem ("u,scgk ouenv ubcre").” The lesson to be learned is from the

Karpas, a simple vegetable, which spent most of its existence buried in the ground, and now, on the night of Pesach, we

take it out and elevate it to the status of a "vumn ka tmpj" - a glorious object imbued with holiness, with which we

perform an important mitzvah with. Similarly, every Jew has the potential to elevate him or herself from the lowest point

of tumah and physicality, to the highest level of kedusha and supreme spirituality. 

     In relation to this, every year at his Pesach Seder table, the great Chacham, Rabbeinu Chayim Yosef Dovid Azulai

zt”l (Chid’a) would recount the following story. Many years ago, in the holy city of Tzefas, the body of a Jewish woman

was inhabited by a Dybbuk, a wayward soul that enters a human body, and literally takes over that person’s mind and

conscience. For her part, the woman suffered terribly, not only from the pain of a foreign being inside of her, but even more

so the psychological strain of a thinking, speaking and acting neshama overtaking and controlling her mind and actions. 

     Her family was terrified and immediately brought her to the Ariza’l, Rabbeinu Yitzchok Luria zt”l, to do

something to remove the Dybbuk. The Ariza”l called his closest disciple, Rabbeinu Chaim Vital zt”l and instructed

him to talk to the Dybbuk and convince it to leave.

         R’ Chaim Vital prepared himself accordingly. Then, he approached the woman, whose face began to contort into a

painful grimace, and she turned away, unable to look at the face of the Tzaddik.

     R’ Chaim spoke in strong and even terms. “Why are you here and how did you manage to enter this woman?”

     The Dybbuk, speaking through the mouth of the hapless woman, replied, “One day, she was striking two stones

together in an attempt to create a spark and build a fire. It was not working and she became frustrated. After another

 /// ,ubuakv kfn ub,nnuru ubc ,hmru ub,ut ,cvt ohngv kfn ub,rjc v,t(ohkdr akak vkhp,)    

     A number of days before Yom Tov, a group of American visitors traveled to Israel and arrived in Bnei Brak. They

were scheduled to meet with the Gaon, R’ Michel Yehudah Lefkowitz zt”l, to speak to him, seek his guidance and

receive berachos. One of the local directors of an important Israeli organization was appointed to oversee the group and

make any and all introductions before R’ Michel Yehudah for those who didn’t speak Yiddish or Hebrew. The planned

visit was a success and the Americans spent quite a bit of quality time with the Tzaddik, enjoying his company and

benefiting from his glowing countenance and insightful wisdom.

   As the group was getting up to leave, the director approached, R’ Michel Yehudah and quietly mentioned to him that

one of the members of the group has a son who is suffering from the dreaded disease and needs a refuah shleima. R’

Michel Yehuda’s face took on a pained look and he inquired about certain details of the young boy’s illness. 

     The sad news seemed to effect him deeply and he sat back down in his chair. He asked that a Tehillim be brought to

him at once. All those present also began to say Tehillim together with the Tzaddik, as tears rolled down his cheeks - so

much so did he feel the pain of the sick child.

    After a few minutes, R’ Michel Yehudah closed his Tehillim and began to speak softly in Yiddish. “On Yom Tov,

during davening, we say to the Ribono shel Olam, wubc ,hmru ub,ut ,cvt 'ohngv kfn ub,rjc v,tw - ‘You chose us from

among all the nations, you loved us and wanted us.’ It is clear that the reason why You chose us was to serve You and

fulfill your Torah and mitzvos. Because of this, You love us and want us to be Your nation....”

     Suddenly, R’ Michel Yehudah raised his voice and cried out, “Avinu Shebashamayim - Father in Heaven! You have

here a young Yiddishe boy who wants to live in order to serve You and keep Your mitzvos! Please, please, I beg of You -

send him a refuah shleima for all of his 248 limbs and 365 tendons (ohshd v"xau ohrcht j"nr) so that he may get better ....”

R’ Michel Yehudah’s cries mingled with those of the people.

 /// ohfrjv in .hmn ,ubukjv in jhdan ubk,f rjt snug vz vbv(y-c ohrhab rha)     
     A Jerusalem resident owned a printing press. Every morning, after davening Shacharis k’vasikin and learning daf

yomi, he went to his shop to earn a livelihood for his family. After his workday he would return to the Beis Medrash for a

few more hours of learning and prayer. Once a year, this man was called upon for reserve military duty in the Israeli

Defense Forces. He never tried to shirk his duty when called upon and he always showed up. His army job was that of

watchman, which allowed him to spend many hours in learning. 

    One day he found a notice in his mailbox: reserve duty for three weeks. The service would fall out in the month of

Nisan. Making a rapid calculation, the man realized that he would be gone from home on the night of the Pesach Seder,

as well as all the remaining days of the holiday. At the prospect, a shadow fell across his face.

     That night was Shabbos and he ate his Shabbos seudah with his family sunk in gloomy thought. He pictured his

family’s Seder table, his wife and children, without his presence. Who would be there to answer his sons’ Mah

Nishtana? And what would he himself eat during all the days of Pesach? 

     On Friday night, the printer would usually walk to the Zichron Moshe Shul where he attended the renowned

shmuessin of R’ Sholom Schwadron zt”l. On this gray night, however, he decided to diverge from his normal routine

and take a walk instead. After a long stroll in the company of his melancholy thoughts, his legs carried him, as though by

habit, to Zichron Moshe. He hesitated at the door, then went in and stood in the seforim-lined foyer, listening to R’

Sholom’s clear voice roll out to his ears: “I just remembered a story,” R’ Sholom could be heard saying. “The story has

nothing to do with our topic, but let me tell it anyway ...” 

   R’ Sholom embarked on his tale: When yeshivah students would visit the Chofetz Chaim zt”l to discuss the problem

of the Polish military draft, he would return a variety of answers. If the Chofetz Chaim placed a copy of his sefer

Machane Yisroel in the student’s hand, this meant nothing would avail him; he would most assuredly be drafted and he

must use the sefer to help him conquer the obstacles of military life. But if the Chofetz Chaim’s response was to say:

“Whoever accepts the burden of Torah is released from the burden of the government and derech eretz,” then the young

man knew he must not spare any exertion in Torah - and his freedom from the draft would be assured. 

     “Whoever accepts the burden of Torah!” R’ Sholom’s voice rang out. “Whoever accepts it - whatever happens!”

     The printer’s entire body began to shake. He had never before felt such a personal hashgachah pratis. R’ Sholom

remembered the story at the very instant that his feet crossed the shul’s threshold even though it had nothing to do with


